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VAMPIRIC TYPEWRITING: DRACULA AND ITS MEDIA
BY JENNIFER WICKE

about
In the Introduction
to the GrundrisseMarxasks,thinking
therelationofGreekartto thepresentday:"Whatchancehas Vulcan
and Hermes
againstRoberts& Co., Jupiter
againstthe lightning-rod
All mythology
overcomesand dominates
againsttheCredit-Mobilier?
and shapes the forcesof nature. . . it therefore
vanisheswiththe
adventofreal masteryoverthem.WhatbecomesofFama alongside
mastery-ofDracula
Printing
House Square?"'The incongruity-and
tosetthemythological,
liesinitswillingness
Gothic,medievalmystery
House Square.The
ofCountDraculasquarelyinthemidstofPrinting
fatesof
on the intertwined
Grundrisseis Marx'scomplexmeditation
and distribution,
prefacedby theseworries
production,
consumption
about the place of the aestheticin the modernsocioeconomiclandscape. Withinits novelisticform,Dracula too could be said to pose
ofthosethreeprocesses,byitsprivileging
andtoenacttheoccultation
is
ofconsumption,
whichsubsumestheothertwo.Thisengorgement
withcontemporary
staged by the collisionof ancientmythologies
modesofproduction.
Miss MinaMurraywritesto MissLucyWestenraabouthercurrent
"I havebeen working
veryhardlately,becauseI want
preoccupations:
shortto keep up withJonathan's
studies,and I have been practicing
handveryassiduously.
Whenwe are marriedI shallbe able tobe very
well enoughI can take
usefulto Jonathan,
and if I can stenograph
downwhathe wantsto sayin thiswayand writeitout forhimon the
veryhard.He and I sometimes
typewriter,
whichI am also practicing
journalof
writelettersin shorthand,
and he is keepinga stenographic
his travelsabroad."2 Whilesuch girlishpursuits,ifslavishlydutiful,
scarcelyseem ominous,it is Mina'sveryprowesswiththetypewriter
thatbringsdown Dracula on unsuspectingBritishnecks,even inI wanttoproposethatas radically
cludingherveryown.In whatfollows
different
as the sexyact of vampingand such prosaiclaboron the
ties betweenthemthatcan
typewriter
appear,thereare underlying
ofvampirictypewriting.
The
ultimately
makesense ofthe oxymoron
to the technologies
thatunderpinvamargumentwillturnattention
ofthisbook,andpermitting
pirism,makingforthedizzycontradictions
it to be read as the firstgreatmodernnovelin Britishliterature.In
ELH 59 (1992)467-493( 1992byThe JohnsHopkinsUniversity
Press
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on the shabby,dustycornersof
doingso, I will be concentrating
itsmore
itspocketsforlintratherthanexamining
Dracula,inspecting
pressureon theaspectsofDracula that
deliciousexcesses,andputting
shorthand,
because they,likepracticing
have receivedless attention
don'timmediately
seem as pleasurable.Dracula cannothelp but be
criticalcircumstringent
a headycocktail,even underinauspiciously
stances,and partofwhatI hope to showin so pursuingitsmediaare
neon,advertisement
lifeoftypewriters,
totheeveryday
itsconnections
we are stilllivingtoday.To drainDracula ofsome
and neoimperialism
the morebanalterrorsof
ofitsobviousterrorsmayhelp to highlight
modernlife.
analysisofDracula: one
his stimulating
FrancoMorettibifurcates
theabstractfears
strandfollowsa Marxistallegoricalpath,examining
arousedby the specterofmonopolycapitalrisingup in Britain'sfree
inon CountDraculaas the metaphoric
tradesociety,and centering
stantiation
of monopolycapitalgone wild in its eerie globalperambulations;his secondappraisallocatesDracula'sterror,ratherunsurin the realmoferos,and advancesthe notionthattheroot
prisingly,
fearvampirismexpressesis the child's ambivalentrelationto its
repressionsthatambivalenceexacts.
mother,and the psychosexual
argued,but myconcern
and excellently
Bothvectorsare vigorously
thatthesearediscrete
ultimate
acknowledgment
hereis withMoretti's
themanymissinglinks
analyses:"I do notproposehereto reconstruct
andsexual-psychological
structures
thatmightconnectsocio-economic
in a singleconceptualchain. Nor can I say whetherthis
structures
undertaking
. . . is reallypossible.I wouldmerelyliketo explainthe
two reasonsthat-in thisspecificcase-persuaded me to use such
thusconverge
andpsychoanalysis
... Marxism
methodologies
different
in definingthe functionof this literature:to take up withinitself
from
determinate
fearsin orderto presentthemin a formdifferent
theirreal one . . . These are two disparatefears,then,withonly
to accountfortheirco-presence.The theoretical
overdetermination
as he describesit to
splitMorettichoosesto elide is just as fraught
thistext
find
a
of
addressing
to
way
be; I thinkitis possible,however,
ofanalysis.
sealed compartments
withoutacceptingsuchhermetically
acrossthesedivides;mychoiceofDracula
Therecan be moretraffic
and
theuncoupledchainofmaterialist
restson a desireto investigate
readings,becauseI see Dracula lodgedat thesiteofthat
psychosexual
divideforboththeory
at a cruxthatmarksthe modernist
difficulty,
and literature.
It is necessarytojuggleseveralballsin theairat once,
to forcea collisionbetweenthesevocabularies.Whatcauses Moretti's
468
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in myview,
economicand sexualallegoriesto divergeso thoroughly,
is theparadoxical
absenceofthecategoryofconsumption;
whatI will
workthroughhereis theuneasystatusofconsumption
as it is poised
betweentwo seeminglyexclusionary
vocabulariesthatnonetheless
intersect(ofteninvisibly)
preciselythere.
In considering
Dracula, I am turning
the textto faceforward
into
the twentiethcentury,ratherthanassessingits statusas Victorian
mythography,
sincewhatI wanttogiveis a readingthatopensup into
a thesisaboutthemodernity
we canthenreadoffthewildlyvoluptuous,
andevenMedusan,voltefacethereby
revealed.Thisis nottodiscount
the probingand incisivereadingsthatdo annexDracula to its very
realVictorian
contexts,
butratherto shifttheagendain criticalterms
an
to the workthatthe textcan do as a liminalmodernistartifact,
behindtheuncannycreations
textthatthenlies hauntingly
exemplary
ofmodernism,
atthebordersofwhatis acceptedas "highmodernism,"
thistextarticthe higharttradition
ofitsliterature.4
The vampirism
as well as to givinga
ulatesis crucialto the dynamicsofmodernity,
Dracula is not a coname to our currenttheoretical
predicaments.
herenttext;it refracts
One couldcall
hysterical
imagesofmodernity.
ita chaoticreaction-formation
in advanceofmodernism,
wildlytaking
on the imprintings
ofmassculture.
To begin by eliminating
all the suspenseof my own theoretical
trajectory:
the socialforcemostanalogousto Count Dracula'sas depictedin the novelis none otherthanmassculture,the developing
as masstransport,
technologies
ofthemediainitsmanyforms,
tourism,
andlithography
inimageproduction,
and mass-produced
photography
narrative.
To takeseriously
thestatusofmassculturein an incipiently
massculturalartifact
is tohavea privileged
vantageon thedislocations
and transformations
itoccasions,especiallybecauseDracula has been
so successfulin hidingthe pervasiveness
ofthe massculturalwithin
itself,foregrounding
insteaditsexoticotherness.
Whathas been littleremarkedabout the structure
of Dracula is
is ostensiblyproduced,its meansofpropreciselyhow its narrative
madeup out ofthecombinedjournal
duction.A narrative
patchwork
recordsand newspaperclippingsthatthe
entries,letters,professional
written
or collected,
doughtybandofvampirehuntershad separately
it is thencollatedand typedbytheindustrious
Mina,wifeofthefirst
vampiretargetand ultimately
a quasi-vampire
herself.5
The multihas been welldiscussed,butthecrucial
plicityofnarrative
viewpoints
factis thatall of these narrativepieces eventuallycomprising
the
we are said to have in our handsemanatefromradically
manuscript
Wicke
Jennifer
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dissimilar
and even state-of-the-art
mediaforms.Dracula, drapedin
all itsfeudalism
and medievalgore,is textually
completely
au courant.
Nineteenth-century
diaristic
and epistolary
effusion
is invadedbycuttingedge technology,
in a transformation
ofthe genericmaterialsof
the textintoa motleyfusionof speech and writing,recordingand
transcribing,
imageand typography.
Dr. Seward,forexample,theyoungalienistwhooperatestheprivate
insaneasylumso fortuitously
locatednextto CountDracula'sLondon
property,
produceshis voluminous
journalnot by writingit, but by
recordinghis own wordson gramophonerecords,whichthenmust
be transcribed.
is in 1897an extremely
Sincethegramophone
recently
inventeddevice,evenDr. Sewardisconfused
bysomeofitsproperties;
his worstrealizationis thatin orderto findsome important
gem of
recordedinsight,
he willhaveto listentoall therecordsagain.6Never
to transcribe
all the
fear,sincetheincomparable
MadameMinaoffers
to typewritten
cylinders
formaftershe has listenedto them,realizing
theirvalue as partofthe puzzle oftracking
the vampire."I put the
forkedmetalto myearsand listened,"she writes.Andlater,"thatis
a wonderful
machine,but it is cruellytrue . . . No one musthear
them(hiswords)spokeneveragain!I have copiedout thewordson
mytypewriter."
Despite the apparentloss of "aura,"in Benjamin's
of Seward's
sense, ostensiblyfoundin the mechanicalreproduction
diary,what Mina is struckby is the latentemotionalpowerof the
can strip
recordedvoice, whose spectacularemotionthe typewriter
ofDr. Seward'swaxcylinders
occursmid-way
away.Her transcription
inthetext,whenthesearchforDraculain Londonis beguninearnest.
Whatthattimingimpliesis thatall Dr. Seward'spreviousentries,and
thereare many,are recordings,
as itwere,voicingscoded in themost
up-to-dateinscription,
speakingto us fromout of the text.There is
ampletextualconfusion
swirling
aboutthispoint,and muchinconsisand chemical
tency,since Dr. Seward'sdiaryincludesabbreviations
formulas
thatdo nothave meaning"orally";moreover,
whenthemachine is used by others,thereis a vampiricexchangeinvolved-a
chaptertitletellsus, "Dr. Seward'sPhonograph
Diary,spokenbyVan
Helsing."The burdenthismode of productionputs on narration
is
expressedwhenDr. Sewardreactsto hearingtheburialserviceread
overMina,a prophylactic
actincase theyhavetokillher."I -I cannot
go on-words-and-v-voice-fail m-me!"(352). Such doughtysencannotmaskthe factthatSeward'sdiaryconstitutes
timentality
the
immaterialization
ofa voice,a technologized
zoneofthenovel,inserted
at a historical
pointwherephonography
was notwidespread,because
470
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still quite expensive, but indicative of things to come. We are not
dealing here with pure speech in opposition to writing,but instead
with speech already colonized, or vampirized, by mass mediation.
The other materialsformingthe narrative'styped body are equally
mass-culturally
produced. JonathanHarker'sjournal, whichbegins the
novel and recountsthe fatefuldiscoveryofCount Dracula as a vampire,
only to have the memoryof this insupportablerevelationwiped out
by a bout ofbrainfever,is "actually"a documentin stenographicform,
later itselfuncoded by Mina's act of typewriting.Stenographyis a
fortuitous
code forJonathan,since Dracula, who seems to knoweverythingelse, does not take shorthand,and doesn't confiscatethejournal,
an act that would deprive us of the first-handfrissonof narrativein
progress. We as readers don't see on the page the little swirls and
abbreviationswe mightexpect froma manuscriptin shorthand,since
thatwould keep us fromreading;itwould produce cognitivedissonance
narrativehis diaryunfolds
forreadersto be remindedthatthe terrifying
is meantto be inscribedin thatelliptical,bureaucratizedformofwriting
known as shorthand. What, afterall, is the stenographicversion of
"kiss me with those red lips," Jonathan'shot inner monologue as he
lies swooning on the couch surrounded by his version of Dracula's
angels? Shorthandmay seem to fallinnocentlyoutside the sphere of
mass cultural media, but in fact it participatesin one of the most
thoroughgoingtransformationsof cultural labor of the twentiethcentury,the rationalization(in Weber's sense) of the procedures of
bureaucracyand business, the feminizationof the clerical workforce,
the standardizationofmass business writing.The modernofficeis very
farafieldfromTransylvania,the doomed castle, and the ghastlydoings
Jonathanexperiences there, but shorthandis utterlymaterialto the
ramifications
ofvampirism.Vampirismspringsup, or takes command,
at the behest of shorthand.Althoughthe pages we open to startour
readingofthe book look like any printedpages, thereis a crucialsense
in which we are inducted into Count Dracula lore by the insinuation
of this invisible, or translated,stenography.This submerged writing
is the modern, or mass cultural,cryptogram;the linkageof this mode
ofabbreviatedwritingwiththe consumptionprocess is made apparent
by our willingnessto investthese abbreviationswiththe fully-fleshed
body of typed and printed writing.Shorthandflowsthroughus, as
readers, to be transubstantiatedas modern, indeterminate,writing.
Jonathanhas begun his journey to thatforebodingplace as a tourist
ofsorts;the impressionshe jots down withmostrelishinitiallyare the
recipes for strange foods he would like Mina to try-the "national
JenniferWicke
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dishes," as he calls them: "(Mem., get recipe forMina)" (1). He first
tastes a chickendish made with red pepper that,insidiouslyenough,
makes him thirsty;even the red peppers are suspicious in a textwith
such a fixedcolor scheme of red and white. Count Dracula, ofcourse,
has a nationaldish as well, only it is comprised of the bodies not yet
belonging to his nation, and Mina, who was going to get the chance
to whip up the nationaldish of the Carpathians,is to become his food
forthought.The local color Jonathandrinksin, as recipes and customs
and costumes, has the formof regularized tourism; Dracula's castle
becomes an unwonted departure fromthe TransylvanianBaedeker.
This may be the point at which to broach the larger argumentthat
will dog the more local one I am making.I am tryingto give a reading
of the society of consumptionand its refractionin Dracula, but that
society rests on, is impossible without,the imperial economy. It is
overly glib to talk about commodityculture without this insistent
awareness; what particularlydraws me to Dracula, and what makes it
a modern text, is the embeddedness there of consumption,gender,
and empire.Jonathan'stravelsare made notto a specificBritishcolonial
or imperialpossession, but to a place witha dense historyofconquest
and appropriation.He is funneled into this historyby means of the
accoutrementsofmoderntraveland leisure; Jonathan,who is on business, is nonetheless a touristmanque. In this instance too, Count
Dracula and his extraordinarylogic of production are encountered
throughthe lens of mass culturalpreoccupationsand techniques.
Jonathanbears a giftof sorts forDracula, a set of Kodak pictures
of the Britishhouse the latter is interestedin purchasing,although
Dracula in facthas anothermotiveforhavingbroughtthe ratherdrab
young law clerk so farfromEngland: he wants to borrowhis speech,
to learn English perfectlyfromhis captive, Harker Jonathan,as he
occasionallyslips in addressinghim. The presence ofthe Kodak camera
in the midstofsuch goingson is unexpectedand yetfarfromaccidental.
Photographyjoins the list of new cultural techniques or processes
juxtaposed withthe storyofthe medieval aristocraticvampire,but the
Kodak snapshotcamera so many people were wielding at the time is
reallyalso a celluloid analog ofvampirismin action, the extractionout
of an essence in an act of consumption.For a time at the turnof the
century,"kodak" meanteye-witnessproof;a testimonyto the accuracy
of Joseph Conrad's portrayalof circumstancesin the Belgian Congo
was headed "A Kodak on the Congo." The photographicevidence
Jonathanbringsto Count Dracula is also a talismanicoffering,a simulacrum of the communion wafer ProfessorVan Helsing will put to
472
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Mina'sforeheadwithsuch disastrously
scarringresults.In the latter
case,thealembiccontamination
ofvampirebloodproducesthe"image"
ofvampirism
as a redmarkonwhiteskin;photography
makesitsimages
in a similarly
alchemical,ifless liturgical,
fashion.Jonathan
Harker
and CountDraculacomeintoa relationofexchangewithone another
through
themediation
ofthephotographic
image;morethanthat,the
untoward
are first
aspectsofvampirism
signaledbythementionofthe
Kodak,whichprecedesthe Count'sversionofvampirism
by several
pages. Boththehistory
ofphotography
as a domesticpractice,as well
as photography's
connection
toethnography
andtravel,aresummoned
up textually
byJonathan's
kodaks.Even the subsequentdescriptions
ofwhatthe Countlookslikeare alteredby theseinitialreferences
to
photography,
since his frightful
looksbear such resemblanceto the
photographically
cataloged"deviants"ofLombrosoandothers,andhis
quaintalterityseems to cryout forimmortalization
by the National
touch.It is possibleto speculate
Geographic(thatis, photographic)
thatifa vampire'simagecannotbe capturedin a mirror,
photographs
ofa vampiremightproveequallydisappointing.
Thatscaryabsence
fromthe sphereofthe photographable
shuntsthe anxietybackonto
vampirism
itself:vampirism
as a stand-infortheuncannyprocedures
ofmodernlife.
marksthe
The consumption
ofjournalism'sanonymoustextuality
book's dialecticwith mass cultureas well. Large sectionsof the
putatively
typewritten
manuscript
derivefromnewspaperarticlessalvagedby thehaggardparticipants
in thisdarktale-a readeris asked
has redundantly
to imagineeitherthatMina'stranscript
retypedthe
newsprint,
or thatthe newspaperpieces are literallycollatedwith
thosetypewritten
pages, a collageor bricolageof versionsof print.
Mina,forexample,preservesthenewspaperaccountsoftheshipwreck
that,it lateremerges,has broughtDraculato Britain'sshores,there
to wreakhis havocon Lucy Westenra,who has alreadybegunto go
intoan insomniacdecline.These extensivemass-mediated
narrations
are uncannilyinsertedamongstthe other,purportedly
"first-hand"
VanHelsreportsofJonathan,
Mina,Lucy,Dr. Sewardand Professor
narrative
reasonforthis,sinceothing. Clearlythereis a pragmatic
erwisethe expositionof such eventswouldbe highlysuspect-how
would Mina on her own have managedto gatherthe deceased ship
captain'slogand findoutaboutthemysterious
cargoofboxesofearth
the tragicshipcarried?Beyondtextualmechanics,however,lies the
moreintriguing
factthattheanonymously-authored
newspaperreports
are coextensive
with,and equallyauthoritative
as, theothervoicesof
Wicke
Jennifer
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thetext.The text'sactionabsolutely
dependson theinclusionofmassproducedtestimony;
it absorbsthese extraneouspieces withinitself
just as Dracula assimilatesthe life-bloodofhis victims.Even at the
narrative
level Dracula requiresan immersion
intomass-cultural
discourse; its singularvoices, howevertechnologically-assisted,
are in
themselvesnot sufficient
to exorcisean eventwhichis unfolding
at
the level ofcollectiveconsumption.
The transmogrification
ofthe narrative's
nominaleventsintomass
culturalshardsreachesitsheightwhentheposthumous
whereabouts
ofLucyWestenra,nowa vampirein earnest,are revealedto thealert
Professor
VanHelsingandDr. Sewardbyhermass-cultural
incarnation
as the "blooferlady"oftabloidfame.Lucy has been preyingon the
lower-class
childrenofLondonin herroleas un-dead,stalkingthem
afterdarkinthelargeLondonparkswheretheyareleftunaccountably
alone. Her upper-middle
class beautyis so miraculousto thesewaifs
name.Withthatshehasachievedlegendary
statusanda mass-cultural
outhertabloidization
themenwouldhaveno chanceto eliminateher
withtheirritualistic
objectsthatcan succeedin exorcising
her- necklaces of garlic,doughypaste made up of communionwafers,stakes
driventhroughtheheart.As muchas Lucyis takenup intothepantheonof Dracula'sgirls("yourgirlsthatyou love are mine"),she is
alsobecomecurrency
withinmassculture,whereshe circulatesin the
massblood streamwitha deliciousthrillas the "blooferlady."Lucy
withherassimibecomesan objectofthe masspresssimultaneously
lationintothe vampiricfold;the twophenomenaare intertwined
in
the logicofthisvampirism.Unlessand untilLucy is commoditized
out over an adoring,and titillated,
publicby virtueof her exciting
vampiricidentity,
she cannotbe saidto haveconsummated
thatidentityin the termsof the text.While her vampingby Count Dracula
precedesher "blooferlady"role and indeed causes it, the un-dead
Lucyis similarly
vampedbythepress,and vampsall thosewhocome
underherthrallbyjustreadingaboutherin themorning
newspaper.
Draculadoesnotmakedistinctions
amongtheseconsuming
ontologies.
Otherpeculiarnewspapermoments
inthetextincludethePall Mall
Gazetteaccountofa zookeeperwhosewolfhasescaped.We as readers
areawarethatDraculahastakenoveritsbodyfora nightoframpaging,
but the newspaperstoryis excitedlyfixatedon the raffish
Cockney
personaof the zookeeper,and on includinghis dictionin the piece
aboutthisstrangedisappearance.Here as elsewherethe textpauses
fora sustainedentryintomassculturalterritory;
in thiscase thereis
not even the excuse of plot description,
just the need to filterthe
474
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vampiricthroughthe meshofa mediatedresponse.Inclusionofthe
newspaperstoryalsokeepsup thepressureon thedistinction
between
speechand writing
thatso fissuresthe text,because the pointofthe
articleseemsas muchto be transcribing
theloquaciousdialectofthe
zookeeperas addingto anyone'sknowledgeofthe habitsofDracula.
The newspaperpage servesas a theaterforthe stagingofclass differenceswhen its "standard"writtenEnglishcan erupt with the
modesofspeech. Lucybreaks
quoted,vigorousoralityoflower-class
thecharmedcircleofclassbybecominga twilight
ofinterest
apparition
to all classes,as theyreadaboutherin thenewspaper.The zookeeper
perhapsoccupiesso muchtextualspace in Dracula because vampirization,orconsumption,
originally
seemstothreaten
classdistinctions.
A finalironyin a novelso derangedbythemassvoiceofjournalism
is the factthatthe band offearlessvampirekillersmanagesto keep
anynoticeofvampirism
out ofthepapers,reservingthatforitsown
ofDracula
"truthful"
forms
skirttheknowledge
pages;themasscultural
but nevercome to be in possessionofit-in myargument,because
Dracula himselfis an articulation
of,a figuration
for,thatsame mass
culture,as a consequencesuperveningany of its individualmedia,
whichareshowntobe limitedinscopeunlesstakentogether.
Dracula's
individualpowersall have theiranaloguein the fieldof the mass
cultural;he comprisesthe techniquesofconsumption.
Considerallthemediatechnologies
thenovelso incessantly
displays
and names:thetelegraphthatfigures
so largelyin thecommunicative
strategies
thatallowthebandto defeatDraculais an equivalentto the
telepathic,telekineticcommunication
Dracula is able to have with
Mina aftersealingherintohis racewithherenforceddrinking
ofhis
blood.Thephonographic
recordsDr. Sewardusesarethereproduction
ofa voice, ofa being,withoutanybodyneedingto be present,just
as Dracula can insinuatehimselfas a voice intothe heads ofhis followers,or call themfromafar.The Kodakcameracapturesan image
and then allows it to be moved elsewhere,freezinga momentof
and sendingit across space, in a parallelto Dracula's
temporality
insubstantiality
and hisvitiation
oftemporality.
Like suchimages,he
continuesto circulateeven whenseparatedfromhis source;in other
words,his bloodcan circulateand have itsdrasticeffects
even when
he is notbodilypresent.Draculaalso vitiatesspace,ofcourse,and in
thissharesthe veryubiquityofthe massmedia:advertising's
anticioftheirlives,
pationofitsreadersintoall thecornersand matchbooks
the massceremonialofthe press,a dailybestsellerthathas no shelf
lifeand mustbe consumedimmediately.
Masscultureis protean,with
Wicke
Jennifer
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the same horrific
propensityto mutatethatalso definesDracula's
anarchicpower,as he becomesa bator a whitemistat will.Even the
subway,theUnderground
used byMinaand Dr. Sewardinthenovel,
has itsfearsomevampiricechoes,sincelikeDraculathesubwayuses
an underground
place fortransport
acrossspace,a subterranean
vault
encrypted
by moderntransportation.
When Madame Mina, "pearlamongwomen,"providesthe typescriptthatresolvesthe incommensurabilities
of the assorteddocuments,phonographic
recordsand so on, she is able todo thisbecause,
as shetellsDr. Sewardwithrightful
pride,hertypewriter
hasa function
called"Manifold"
thatallowsittomakemultiplecopiesinthrees.This
function
is positively
vampiric,even to the nameit has been given,
reverberating
withthe multiplicity
of men Dracula is, the manifold
guisesofthevampire,andthecopyingprocedurewhichitselfproduces
vampires,each ofwhichis in a sensea replicaofall theothers.Here
we step intothe age of mechanicalreproduction
witha vengeance,
sincethereproductive
processthatmakesvampiresis so closelyallied
to the mechanicalreplicationof culture.The perversereversalsof
humanreproduction
thatvampirism
entails,makinga crazysalad of
havebeenwelldiscussed,
genderrolesandevenofanatomical
destiny,
and assuredlyimpingeon theterrors
ofDracula. The tiesto cultural
and to culturalconsumption
need to be acknowledged
reproduction
as well,toplacethebookin itsgenuinecontextofmodernity.
Because
Minaoperatesthemanifold
function
herrelationto Draculais as close
as it is laterperverse.Typewriting
itselfpartakesof the vampiric,
in thistextit can servealso as an instrument
althoughparadoxically
used to destroyit.7

The genderdivisionoflaborin consumption
strongly
pervadesthe
representation
ofthismassculturalvampireand helpsto situateDracula unmistakably
as a figureforconsumption.
Draculacannotenter
is
yourhome and molestyou unlessinvitedin; thatsame invitation
theoneextendedtothemasscultural,
inthesensethatitisitsseductive
invasionofthehomethatallowsthedomesticto becomethesite,the
openingpuncturewound,forall thetechniquesofmassculture.Mass
cultureor consumption
can be said to transform
culturefromwithin
thehome,despitetheobviousfactthatmanyofitscultural
technologies
areencountered
elsewhere,inthedepartment
store,on thebillboard,
in the nickelodeonparlor,at the newsstandor the telegraphoffice.
The bookis obsessedwithall thesetechnological
and culturalmodalities,withthe newestofthe new culturalphenomena,and yetit is
worldthe novelseems
theythatshatterthe fixedand circumscribed
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designedto protectthrough
thoseverymeans,as thehomeis opened
up to the instabilities
ofauthority
and the pleasuresthatlie outside
thefamily
as a unitofsocialreproduction.
The samescience,rationality
and technologies
ofsocialcontrolreliedon to defendagainstthe encroachments
ofDraculaare the sourceofthevampiricpowersofthe
massculturalwithwhichDracula,in myreading,is allied. Homesare
themostpermeablemembranepossibleforthistransfusion,
sinceby
installing
themiddle-class
andeventhelower-class
womanineconomic
isolation
therebytheendofthenineteenth
century,
a captiveaudience
forthevampiricministrations
ofcommoditized
culture,consumption
and so-called"leisure,"in the case ofupper-classwomen,is thereby
created.8Womenare the ones who ineluctably
let Draculain.
It mayseemthatI acceptthetext'sambivalenceaboutmasscultural
transformation
in connecting
Draculatoit,butwhatI wanttopropose
is a verydifferent
spinon thenotionofconsumption
-the need to see
itas, as PierreBourdieucallsit,"theproduction
thatis consumption."
These changesare extraordinary
and have powerfulpoliticaleffects;
theyare also, as I have claimed,premisedon a cannibalization
of
resourcesfrominvisibleplaces"elsewhere,"inglobaleconomicterms.
The contradictions
of consumption
run like faultlines throughthis
text,and correspondingly
in ourowncontemporary
theory.It should
be underscored,
however,thatconsumption
is alwaysa labor- I don't
atall meantheworkofshopping,
buta formofculturallabor,including
the producingof meanings.9Because Dracula focuseson the entry
intomassculture,it becomesone ofourprimary
culturalexpressions
ofthatswooning
relation
andthushasneededtobe revivedincessantly,
in films,books,and otherculturalforms.The vampiricembraceis
now a primarylocus forour culture'sself-reflexive
assessmentofits
culturalbeing,since thatbeing is fixedin the embraceof material
consumption.
In the madmanRenfield,Dr. Seward'sstarpatientas an example
of"zoophagy,"we havea glosson thepsychicinteriorizations
ofconsumption.He is ofcoursefinally
shownto be a discipleof Dracula,
his master,in a theologicalpartnership
thatrunsroughshod
overthe
psychoanalytic
diagnosesDr. Sewardhas been trying
to make.Renfield'sunderlying
sanityseems to inherein his acceptanceof racial
and class differences
as a matterofblood,his stalwartly
hierarchical
commonsense,and in hisstaunchsupportforimperialist
projects.He
praisesthe countryofthe TexanQuinceyMorris:"Mr. Morris,you
shouldbe proudofyourgreatstate.Its receptionintothe Unionwas
a precedentwhichmayhave far-reaching
effects
whenthe
hereafter,
Wicke
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Pole and the Tropics may hold alliance to the Stars and Stripes. The
power of Treaty may yet prove a vast engine of enlargement,when
the Monroe doctrine takes its true place as a political fable" (257).
Renfieldactuallyadheres to an imperialismthathas the vastestengine
of enlargementin Dracula, but he is also able to admire a rival imperialismofgreatpromise. The imperialnexus is also tied to the mass
culturalthroughRenfield.When Mina Harkerasks to meet thisbizarre
inmate, he agrees to converse with her, and he speaks about his own
desire to devour living thingsas if it were in the remote past: "The
doctor here will bear me out that on one occasion I tried to kill him
forthe purpose of strengtheningmy vital powers by the assimilation
withmyown bodyofhis lifethroughthe mediumofhis blood -relying,
ofcourse, upon the Scripturalphrase, 'For the blood is the life"' (247).
The theological monologue represents vampirism's literalizationof
Christianpractices, so embedded that it will require equivalent literalizationsto supercede it. But Renfieldgoes on to reflecton a new
cultural instance: "Though indeed, the vendor of a certain nostrum
has vulgarisedthe truismto the verypointofcontempt.Isn't thattrue,
Doctor?" (247) There was a Britishblood tonic that had adopted this
phrase in its advertisementsin "real life," but what Renfieldobjects
to is amusinglycrazy: advertising'sdebasement of the religious significationwhen Dracula, the originalblood tonic man, is on his way
to give the phrase his own supernallyhorrificdebasement. This denigrationofthe popularizingand secularizingrhetoricofadvertisement
serves to underscore the conflationof Dracula with the world of advertisementand mass media made by the text,even where Renfield
may make an invidiousdistinction.Advertisementitself,among many
other forms,was a powerfulrecastingof the religiousvocabulary,its
translationinto the promises of a salvationalcommodityculture; that
language was, in a manner of speaking, lyingaround loose in a secularizingculture, and advertisementappropriatedit forits own uses,
as it recirculatesall evacuated social languages.'0 This may oftenlook
like a vulgarization,when it is additionallya resurrection;the vampire
enters into this circulatoryeconomy as well. Count Dracula's more
manifestation
coversover the lurkingfears,as well
pointedlyterrifying
as pleasures, foundin the deflatingof spiritualrhetoricas it is recirculated as the currencyofadvertisement.Renfield'serratic"madness,"
his eating of live animals, is itselfalmost a pun on the tremorsof
consumption.He is unvampirizedin the literalsense, onlyvampirized
fromafar,so at a double remove Renfieldhypostatizesthe consumer,
directedby invisiblelongingsand compelled by ghostlycommandsto
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taleofthe"phagous"
in sight.His is one cautionary
absorbeverything
natureofconsumption.
verymuchthoseof
are, paradoxically,
Dracula'sown biorhythms
ofthemasscultural;Dracula
everyday
lifeunderthealteredconditions

must consume on a daily basis. The outlandishnessof Dracula's behavior is simultaneouslymade quotidian, regularized,indeed, everyday, in the extended sense thatword is given by Henri Lefebvre." It
can be no accident that the overwhelmingtrope of this novel is also
the word forthis new social economy-consumption. Dracula drinks
his victims dry, takes all their blood and consumes it, rather than
ingestingit. Ingestingor digestingthese sanguinarymeals would imply
a rathermore stolid,alimentaryprocess than the one we witness. Van
Helsing tactlesslyremindsMina thatthe previousnightDracula "banqueted" on her, but this word too has some of the baroque bravura
of consumption.
The vampiric consumptionof blood in Dracula is simultaneously
and complexly a sexual act, as commentatorslike Nina Auerbach,
ChristopherCraftand JohnStevenson have variouslyshown, and its
process holds both victimand perpetratorin a versionof sexual thrall
or ecstasy. I want to comment on the sexual thrustof Dracula's dynamic, if you will, but firstI want to trace out the implicationsof
seeing these exchanges also in sumptuaryterms.'2
Dracula takes blood, but he also gives something,that intangible
but quite ineluctable giftof vampirism,which enters invisiblyinto
victimsduringtheiract of expenditure.A model of the consumptive
paradigmis enacted in theirbloodycongress;somethingis interiorized
in the givingover to Dracula. Once the mass cultural makes its appearance it unleashes pleasure, it transformsattention,it mobilizes
energies outside the normsof authority.I'm not givingthis a utopian
cast, simply remarkingon the rearrangementsof the social and the
psychic consumptionexacts, nowhere more specificallythan in the
realm of sexuality.The modern discourse of sexualityis indeed based
on consumption,as Foucault's work has demonstrated,and recently
Lawrence Birkin'sbook has annexed sexologyto the epistemic shiftof
consumption.'3 Dracula bears this out. The historyof mass culture is
at least in part the historyof regainingand reassertingcontrolover
sexuality;in Dracula, this battle is still so new that the enemy is us.
The vampireyokeshimselfto thefemininebecause the mass cultural
creeps in on littlefemale feet, invades the home and turnsit inside
out, makingit a palace ofconsumption.Dracula consumes but thereby
turns his victims into consumers; he sucks their blood and renders
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themmomentarily
compliant
and passiveand thenwild,powerful
and
voluptuous.
Whatthetextcan'tdecide,norcanwe,ishowtodetermine
whichoftheseis likely,and then,whichoftheseis preferable.
This
mayhelpus to understand
whyDracula,unlike,say,JacktheRipper,
feastsexclusively
on British
middle-class
women,when,itwouldseem,
the restof the population,femaleand even male, is more readily
availableforhis delectation.Lucy,forexample,directsher vampire
attentions
to childrenofthe lowerorders;thereis someevidencein
the textthatfemalevampiresdo tendto subsiston children,unless
particularly
enticingeroticpossibilitiespresentthemselves.In this
way the threevampireladies of Dracula's castle are thrownlittle
childrenin sacks,but hungerforJonathan
Harkerwhenhe is within
theirspectralchambers;Lucyhuntstheparks,butturnsto herfiance
Arthur
whenshe hopesto consummate
hervampirism
withan erotic
meal.The connection
hasbeen
betweenmasscultureandthefeminine
in Dracula,
made since its beginnings,and is arrestingly
refigured
since mass cultureis appraisedas feminizing,
passive,voluptuous,
carnaland anti-imperial,
in the case of Lucy, and labor-intensive,
productiveand properlyimperialwhereMina is involved.
tobe appetitive
evenbefore
Lucyand Minahaveshownthemselves
theattacksDraculamakeson them.The verydayofLucy'svamping
by Dracula,who as a secretstowawayon the shipthathas wrecked
againstthecoasthasjustarrivedat theseasidetownofWhitbywhere
thetwoare staying,
thewomengo outto sharethatveryBritishmeal
of "tea,"a mealdefinedas a beverage.Minasays:"I believewe should
have shockedthe New Womenwithour appetites.Men are more
tolerant,God bless them."The tea thattheydevourso sensually,in
defianceofthe putativeausterity
ofthe New Women,is a foreshadowingof theirexposureto vampiriclust,but also an indexof their
Anotherstriking
detailofthe
placementin thechainofconsumption.
textatteststo the propriety
and disciplineof Mina, yetalso hintsat
desire.She rescuesLucy,although
unexploreddepthsofcommodity
too late, fromher vampingby Dracula as she sitsin a zombiestate
bythesea. Since Lucyhas walkedout to meetDraculain a somnambulanttrance,she has neglectedto puton shoes,so Mina giveshers
over to Lucy upon hasteningto her side. This leaves Mina withan
awkwardpredicament:
ifshe is seen byanytownspeopleon themidnighttripbackto the relativesafetyofbourgeoisgirlhood'sboudoir,
theywilldrawinferences
fromherlackoffootgear.Minahitsupona
She
startling
trick,but one in keepingwithher pluckypragmatism.
daubs herfeetwithmud,so thatno reflection
ofwhitefootor ankle
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twinkling
inthenightcanalertanysleepyvoyeurwhomightbe looking
out a window.So Mina makesthe tripback withher feetcoatedin
one,butalsopresentsus subliminally
mud;thatexpedientis a brilliant
enmired.The scanearth-bound,
withtheimageofa Minathoroughly
dal occursforthe reader'seyes alone, so thatMina'searthinesswill
eveninherhourofintensedecorum.The text'ssurface
be underscored
yetslipsina glimpse
andasexuality,
thetwowomen'spurity
establishes
thatalso deto consumption-aconsumption
of theirsusceptibility
totheNewWomenwhoeschew
inopposition
marcates
themfavorably
marriage
andhome.You'redamnedifyoudo, and damnedifyoudon't
consume.
Lucy has givensignsthatshe is not utterlypassivepriorto her
she has been proposedto by threemenon one day
vampirization;
by Dr. Seward,the gallantTexanQuinceyMorris,and by the HonorableArthurHolmwood,whomshe does indeedaccept.Yet in her
all thisshe burstsout: "Whycan'ttheylet
letterto Mina recounting
a girlmarrythreemen, or as manyas wanther, and save all this
trouble?But thisis heresy,and I mustnotsayit" (62). Lucygetsher
Van
wish,in one way:all ofthesemen,withtheadditionofProfessor
thusbecomingher
Helsing,willhaveto givehera bloodtransfusion,
husbands,as Van Helsingpiquantlypointsout:"Ho, ho! Thenthisso
and me, withmypoorwifedead to me,
sweetmaidis a polyandrist,
butaliveby Church'slaw,thoughno wits,all gone-even I, whoam
am bigamist"(187). Lucy is so
faithful
husbandto thisnow-nonwife,
by the text,in contrastto Mina,typistextraordinaire,
metaphorized
thatthe waveringboundaryof her sexualappetitehas seriousconsequences. If one considersher name,Luce, lightand illumination,
emanatingout of the West-enra,she is clearlyan overdetermined
cause. The sexualtorque
being,morethana woman,a civilizational
put on her vampingis indeed amazing,but I wouldclaimthatthis
mustbe consideredbeyondthelevelofthefearofwomen'ssexuality
ofquestions.Lucy
convergence
and examinedalso as a veryparticular
whitenessthat
standsin forthe projectofempire;it is her ineffable
is so valuablean iconto hermaleprotectors-theseare menwho,as
QuinceyMorrispointsout, have servedtogetherin exoticplaces of
blendofIndianaJones-style
dangerandviolence,insomeinexplicable
colonialexploits(65). Theirdeadventureand military
ethnographic
votionto Lucy continuesto unitethem,and she becomesa kindof
allegoryoftheirmutualprojectin tamingtherestoftheworld.Mina
does nothave thisresonance,sinceshe is resolutely
plainand intelligent,and has notbeen soughtoverby a trioofexplorers;her sole
Wicke
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proposalwas fromJonathanHarker,and he a home-boundlawyer.
Lucy'swhitewesternness
becomestotemicin hervamping;the crepuscularuniverseshe inhabitsis a twilightof the gods of Western
hegemony.An advertisement
forPear's soap of 1887, showingthe
legend"Pear's Soap is the Best" spelledout in shiningwhiteagainst
a gloweringdarkrock,as astonishednativesfallin awe beforethe
on the wall, also reads, "The Formulaof BritishConhandwriting
quest,"and in glossingitsown trope,quotesthe wordsofPhil Robinson,a warcorrespondent
totheLondonDailyTelegraph,as follows:
"Even ifour invasionof the Soudan has done nothingelse it has at
anyratelefttheArabsomething
to puzzlehisfuzzyhead over,forthe
legendPear's Soap is the Best, inscribedin whitecharacters
on the
rockwhichmarksthe farthest
pointof our advancetowardBerber,
willtaxallthewitsoftheDervishesoftheDeserttotranslate.'4Lucy's
vampirization
comments
directly
on thedarkside ofthatboastand its
sinceeven thejointministrations
certainty,
ofher band ofadmirers
are ineffective
in stavingoffthe returnofthe imperialrepressed.It
wouldbe fartoo reductiveto read Dracula as a transposition
ofthe
fearofa massivecolonialuprising,a revengetakenon the imperial
seat by thoseso dominated,in the personofCount Dracula. To extirpatetheimperialcontext,
ofthe
however,makeseventhesexuality
textdenatured,decontextualized,
sinceLucy'siconicpresencehas as
muchto do withextendedculturalpreoccupations
ofthediscourseof
as it does withthe "anxiety"about women'schanging
imperialism
roles.These aspectscan be madeto mesh,withoutreductivenarrowing,throughthe complexofconsumption,
a processequallyinvoked
andimplicated
byimperialdiscourseandpsychosexual
representation.
All the moreshocking,then,whenthe living,femaleimpetusfor
imperialenergiessuccumbsto theluresofconsumption.
Van Helsing
has to convincethe othermenthattheirMiss Lucycould indeedbe
doingsucha thingas bitingchildren,and to do thathe takesthemto
a parkwheretheywatchherin action.Thisscene is renownedforits
excesses;althoughLucyis outforchildren'sblood,she'sdescribedas
wantonlyvoluptuous,red-lippedand voluptuous,extremely
voluptuous-they'veneverseen her thiswaybefore,flushedwithdesire
and flaunting
hersexualcharms.She actuallyoffers
Arthura tasteof
the delightshe has missed,sinceshe was snatchedawayon the eve
ofthewedding:"Come to me, Arthur.Leave theseothersand come
to me. Myarmsare hungry
foryou.Come, and we can resttogether"
(223). Arthurhas to be restrained,
ofcourse,and whentheyprevent
Lucyfromgettingintohertombbytheapplication
ofthecommunion
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waferweather-stripping,
thereis a hilariouspun as she is compared
to Medusa,thearchetype
ofdestructive
femalesexuality,
givingthem
a hideousgrimaceas if,Dr. Sewardsays,"lookscouldkill."Medusa's
"look" could turnmen to stone; here it's reallyLucy's looks,her
voluptuouslooks-her appearance,not her regard-thatare so appallingandmustbe expunged.It shouldnotseemtrivializing
tosuggest
thatat leastsomeofthefixation
on carminelipsand cheeksis actually
cosmetic-thatMiss Lucy has been made over cosmetically
by the
pleasuresof these new feminineproducts,the "paint"beginningto
be available,ifnotwornbythemiddle-class
virgin-in herposthumous
state.Her sexuality
is indeedexcessiveper se, buta largemeasureof
itshorroris yokedto its consumerist
incarnadine
as well,as ifLucy
had availedherselfofthe rougepot and the ricepowderin dressing
herselfto kill. Such widelyread "manuals"as Lily Langtry's
treatise
on the art of cosmeticuse seem to have foundtheirway intothe
lasciviousdescriptions
of Lucy'sunwontedsex appeal, and are consequentlyreferences
to an arenaofchoiceforwomen,howeverdimly
articulated.
NotetoothattheearlyLucyofthetextwritesto Minaof
herabsenceofinterestin fashion,whichactuallydispleasesArthur
at
thatinnocentstage!(69) This strangeironyreverberates
withLucy's
love offashionable
slang.
Thatthesemenare on a sex huntis borneoutfromthebeginning,
whenVan HelsingtellsDr. SewardthatLucyhas becomea vampire
and thenmusttakethe enrageddoctorto thecemeteryto showhim
proof.Van Helsingis holdinga candlein orderto lightup the coffin
to be able to drilla hole in it; thetextsaysthathis "sperm"dropped
in"whitepatches"whichcongealon thecoffin
platebearinghername.
Even ifwe knowthatspermis shortforthe spermacetistillused in
makingthe candle wax, thisis a vividdescription
of Van Helsing's
premature
ejaculationontoLucy,a preludeofthingsto come.Arthur
does the honorswhenthe groupofadventurers
has agreedthatthis
Un-Dead mustbe dispatched,even especiallybecause she has the
bodyofa provocative
Lucy-a "carnal"appearance,thetextsays.As
themensurroundthecoffin,
Arthur
putsthepointofthestaketo her
heart,"and as I [Dr. Seward]lookedI couldsee itsdintin thewhite
flesh.Thenhe struck
withallhismight.TheThinginthecoffin
writhed;
and a hideous,blood-curdling
screechcamefromtheopenedredlips.
The body shookand quiveredand twistedin wild contortions;
the
sharpwhiteteethchampedtogethertill the lips were cut, and the
mouthwas smearedwithcrimsonfoam.But Arthurneverfaltered.
He lookedlikea figureof Thor. . ." (227).JohnStevensonand others
Wicke
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rightly
viewthisas thepictureoforgasm.It can'tbe deniedthatthe
textis fascinated
withthisspectacleofsexualviolation,and Lucy is
as a vampire;as the imundeniablybeingpunishedforhersexuality
perturbable
Van HelsingasksArthurafterthis,withpostcoitalnonis adchalance,"May I cut offMiss Lucy'shead?" The punishment
inflicted
forthe separationofsexualityfromreproduction,
ditionally
or itsamalgamation;
Lucyonlyprocreatesin the sense thatvampiric
attacksproducemorevampiresfromthe liaison.If thiswere all the
textdid withthe cataclysmoffemalesexualityit wouldbecomeyet
Yet moreis
anothersymptomatic
documentofsexualhierarchization.
ofLucyas a femalecharacter;
entertained
herethanjusttheeffacement
ofthe
whatI wantto urgeis thatthereis a dialecticalintertwining
and femaleness
racialand nationalon theone hand,and consumption
on theother,thatroughenssuchtidyanalyses.It makesa difference
thatLucyis thevictim,so to speak,ofthegroupofmenwhoaccompanied one anotheron theircolonialvoyagesand who, as Quincey
intheprairies;anddressed
Morrisputsit,"toldyarnsbythecamp-fire
one another'swoundsaftertryinga landingat the Marquesas;and
in exdrunkhealthson the shoreofTiticaca"(65). Theirinvestment
and by
by thismutualhistory,
pungingLucythevampireis inflected
Lucy'semblematicstatusas Westernicon.
The textualinvestment
shifts
whenMinais vamped.Forone thing,
as Van Helsinghas alreadypointedout, Madame Mina "has manand empire
brain,"so herrelationto theequilibration
ofconsumption
terms,andas suchisaffiliated
alters.Minaisananomalyinevolutionary
to Dracula;herbrainis nota femaleone, but insteadis white,male
and European,accordingto thebrainsciencenotmerelyofthisbook
untilitpetersoutin the1930s,
butofWesternracialsciencegenerally
to persistin Schockleyand the sociobiologies.On thatevolutionary
scale thefemalebrain,thecriminalbrainand the so-calledsavageor
brainare on a par; the adultwhitemale brainis the evoprimitive

lutionarysummit.15 By leaping over thisdivide Mina occupies unclear

and one wayof readingwhathappensto her is to assume
territory,
thatshe is set up as Dracula'snextvictimas a meansofestablishing
bad faithhersoherfemininity.
Withlavishabandonand extravagant
called protectors
leave her alone in the insaneasylumto spend the
themselvesat everyturnon havingshielded
night,and congratulate
herfromunbearablypainfulknowledge;this,ofthe womanwho has
the most
typedall thepreviousvampiredocuments,and is therefore
in
the
know.
fully
Havingbeen imprintedwithvampirismin a uniquelymediated
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way, by nursingfromand fellatingDracula at the same moment, as
she is forcedto suckhisblood froma wound in hisbreast,Mina becomes
his telepathicdouble. There's a kinkynotionof cerebral sex involved
in this, to be sure; at the same time, it begins to make perfectsense
thatDracula would have thisintimatecognitiverelationshipwithMina.
If it is the case thatat least part of Dracula's marshalingoffearhas to
do with assigninga status to the mass cultural,and workingthrough
the anxieties it evokes, then the gender slippage that surroundsthe
characterizationof Mina helps account forthis. Consumption is psychosexual, yet also socioeconomic. Mina occupies a strangeniche between these two, since she is consumed by Dracula, who banquets
on her, and also consumes him, but withoutlonging,withoutdesire,
and with all her cognitivefacultiesintact. She could be said to be a
perfectreplica ofthe labor ofconsumptionin thisregard:she is always
doing somethingwithit, always is consciouslyco-presentwiththe act,
unlike Lucy's white zombiedom. The textwants to protectitselffrom
Mina's brain, fromher knowledge. Afterher vamping, the men alternatelyneed to tell her everything,and want to tell her nothing.
Oscillating back and forthbetween these positions, Mina becomes
more and more the author of the text; she takes over huge stretches
of its narration,she is responsible for giving her vampire-hunting
colleagues all informationon Dracula's whereabouts, and she is still
the one who coordinates and collates the manuscripts,although she
has pledged the men to kill her if she becomes too vampiric in the
course of time. Her act of collationis by no means strictlysecretarial,
either; Mina is the one who has the idea of looking back over the
assembled manuscriptsfor clues to Dracula's habits and his future
plans. Despite the continual attemptsboth consciouslyby the characters and unconsciouslyby the textitselfto view Mina as a medium
of transmission,it continuallyemerges that there is no such thingas
passive transmission
-invariably, intelligentknowledge is involved,
and Mina goes to the heart of thingsanalyticallyand structurally.
Mina is treatedas a mediumwhen ProfessorVan Helsing hypnotizes
her repeatedlyto allow her to reveal Dracula's whereabouts;ofcourse
we recognize in thisa versionofthe psychoanalytic"cures" beginning
to be effectedthroughhypnotism,by Freud and others.16 The woman
is placed in a state where she does not know her own knowledge, she
simplyrelates it as it is drawn fromher by a man who knows what to
make of it. All the reverberationsto Freud's Dora are in place; the
mesmeric and hypnoticworld of Charcot is an open intertextof the
novel. On all these grounds, including the professionalactivitiesof
JenniferWicke
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Dr. Seward and the psychoanalyticmutteringsof Van Helsing as he
repudiates surface meanings for deeper trance states and hysterical
body signs,psychoanalysisdoes a duet withDracula. This should point
us to Dracula's role in makingvivid the split nature of consciousness
and the predatoryenergies of the libidinal unconscious, and yet it
should also be an alert thatpsychoanalysisand the novel Dracula are
up againstthe same problematic:describingor figuringa process that
placed both psyis both productiveand consumptive,contradictorily
chicallyand socially. Mina does tell what her shared or double consciousnessis up to, as ifshe were in the enviable and dangerousposition
of havingher unconscious,which she has in a sense swallowed, speak
to her with an audible voice, absent the condensationsand displacementsof lesser mortals.And yet she is not a controllablemedium for
Van Helsing, norjust a transparentrecordingdevice of the id within,
Count Dracula. She is productivein her consumptivepossession: Mina
essentiallybecomes the detective of the finalsegment of the story.
The situationhas gottendesperate in London; the men have found
all but one of the Count's magic boxes and consecrated them, but he
only needs one, and he has obviouslydeparted in it fromLondon. As
the men fallprostratein one or anotherways, Mina sends them to lie
down and vigorouslyapplies herselfto deducing the precise route
Dracula musttake to get himselfcarriedback in his box to the Castle.
For the firsttime an entryreads "Mina's Memorandum" (371). With
relentless logic, the keen use of maps, geometricalcalculations and
brilliantspeculation, she provides them all with a plan of attack,deciding which riverDracula will need to use to get home and how he
can best be countered. "Once again Madam Mina is our teacher,"Van
Helsing cries out. "Her eyes have been where ours were blinded"
(374). In a text that claims again and again that women need to be
shielded fromthe realityof vampirism,a woman is responsible for
seeing the way out. Yet Mina's prescience and logical abilityare predicated on her proximityto the mass culturalformsshe has mastered:
forexample, her hobby is memorizingthe train schedule, since she
is, in her own words, "a train fiend," which allows her to recreate
Dracula's line of escape. Additionally,she is a typistwith a portfolio.
"I feelso gratefulto the manwho inventedthe 'Traveller's'typewriter,"
she testifiesin eerie simulationof the travelingcount (371). Mina is
that hybridcreature, the consumed woman whose consumptionis a
mode ofknowledge,as Georg Simmel predicted. Mina is simplycloser
to what Dracula is than the men can be. In saying this, I am not
privilegingMina as a heroine, or claimingthat her deductive actions
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are somekindofsubversion
ofpatriarchal
domination.
Forone thing,
in myunderstanding
of textsthe charactersaren'treallypeople; to
valorizeMina as ifshe had some existenceoutsidethe dynamicsof
thetextis, I think,toinsertan allegoryofourownmaking.Moreover,
thereis no neatlydefinablepatriarchy
availableforsubverting;
the
classand raciallinesforma web thatdeniestransgressive
primacyto
anyone figurehere,whetheror nota female.
When Draculacomesto presshis attentions
on Mina he criticizes
herforhavingplayedherbrainagainsthis,and he warnsherthather
malecompanions
shouldfeelgrateful
to him:"Theyshouldhavekept
theirenergiesforuse closerto home.Whilsttheyplayedwitsagainst
me-against mewhocommandednations,and intrigued
forthem,and
foughtforthem,hundredsof yearsbeforetheywere born-I was
countermining
them.And you, theirbest beloved one, are now to
me, fleshofmyflesh;bloodofmyblood;kinofmykin;mybountiful
winepressfora while;and shallbe lateron mycompanionand my
helper"(304). It is worthremarking
thatthisextendedspeech by
Dracula is recountedby Mina herself,not availablefirst-hand
from
the eyewitnessesto the vamping.Here is the paradoxof Dracula.
While he is perforceraciallyother,of the alien vampirerace, and
whilehe has as a resultofhis racialothernesswhatVan Helsingcalls
a "child-brain"
and a criminalbrain,makinghim vulnerableto the
tacticsoftheEuropeanadultmalebrainat itspeak,he is alsoa partner
in imperialism.
In the "whirlpoolofraces"he describesto Jonathan
at the beginningofthe text,it is his race thatemergesas thepurest
European,a nobleracethatinconquering
thiseasternterritory
infact
makesit historically
possibleto acquirethe fruitsof empireforthe
British,DutchandTexanmenwhohunthim.One can readilyimagine
thattheimperialsituation
produceda fearofthatunspecified
otherness
comingforretaliation,
but Dracula is not simplythatapparition;he
is an allyofimperialforces,and in somewaysannexeshisownproject
to thatofimperialBritain's,as an extensionto it or an elaborationof
it. Thisis whyhe is notcontentwithanyvampiricempirethatwould
takeshapein archaicways-even theOrientaldespotismMarxspeaks
ofis too rechercheforthe Count. He mustcome to Londonto modernizethe termsofhis conquest,to masterthe new imperialforms
and to learnhowto supplementhis considerablepersonalpowersby
themostcontemporary
ofthemetropolis.
understanding
Draculahas,
in short,felthimselfto be on the periphery,
howeverpowerfulhe
mightbe there,and by comingto Englandhe has an opportunity
to
meldvampirism
to the modernforcesofimperialcontrol.
Wicke
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BenedictAnderson
hasshownthatnationsare,inhisphrase,"imagthese
ined communities,"
and thatthe chiefmeans of establishing
language,the"printrelatively
fictive
nationalunitieshasbeenthrough
languages"madepossibleby capitalism.As Andersonsays:"Nothing
morethancapitalism,
which,
servedto assemblerelatedvernaculars
and syntaxes,createdmewithinthe limitsimposedby grammars
chanically-reproduced
print-languages,capable of dissemination
Dracula is a veritablewhirlpooloflanguage,
throughthe market."'17
a farragoofaccentsand dialectsand classedspeech; thispolyglottal
featureofthenovel'sform.As much
qualityis theotherdeterminative
themoderntechnologies
as itis extruded,so to speak,in and through
ofproduction
thatelsewherethetextso abhors,so also thetextrelies
on pushingat the limitsofthe commonlanguageofEnglishto mark
and controlling
theunruliness
ofspeechby
outitsnationalboundary,
ofhegemony.
technologizing
it-typingit-as a print-language
withbloom
"The captainsworepolyglot-verypolyglot-polyglot
and blood"(336),comesDr. Van Helsing'sreporton thecaptainwho
has takenDracula'sboxon boardhisvessel.Ofcourse,thebloomand
bloodare thesprinklings
ofthemostcommonBritishcurses,butthey
also connectto the polyglotnatureof national"blood"or language.
Both Dr. Van Helsingand Count Dracula speak Englishwithidiosyncratic
results,especiallyin the doctor'svolublecase. Draculahad
as a model;he fears
wantedto perfecthis Englishby usingJonathan
whenhe goes to London. "Here I am boyar,I am
beinga stranger
noble,thecommonpeople knowme and I am master.But a stranger
in a strangeland,he is no one; menknowhimnot-and notto know
is nottocarenotfor"(21). WhyDraculaneedslinguistic
proofof being
masterwhenhe has so muchphysicalproofis unclear,and he exhibits
no particular
enough,I
longingforpeople to knowhim.Remarkably
wouldsuggestthatDracula experiencessome ofthe poignantsense
mastered
ofestrangement
ofthecolonialintellectual,
whohas utterly
the printlanguage,is an adept in all thingsEnglish,includingthe
Ratherthan
ascot,and yetwholacksthattouchofspokenfamiliarity.
seeingCountDraculaas a simplestand-inforthe"fearofotherness"
an imperialnationmightwell exhibit,his situationhas a subtlespecin thelevels
He does permitthetextto expressitsconfidence
ificity.
The textthenveers
ofmastery
ofEnglishthat"prove"thenationality.
offintothe extendedmonologuesof,forexample,one Mr. Swales,
theone hundred-year-old
sailorwhosespeechis almostimpossibleto
as
let
read English, alone to imaginebeingspoken,and thereportof
as writing.
What
thecockneyzookeeperthatis similarly
impenetrable
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unifiesthemis whatmustnow be called vampirictypewriting,
the
faceofprint-language
thatcanextirpate
difference
evenat themargins
of comprehensibility,
an effacement
devoutlyto be wished, and
broughtaboutby thealchemyofa mass-cultural
form.
The nation"has an innerincompatibility
withempire,"acutely
shownin thepredicaments
thatDracula helpsto reveal.18The empire
fansoutacrosstheglobe,collectingitsgrab-bagofcompletely
incongruouspossessions,whileat the same timethe maintenance
ofa nationalcommunity
back in the metropole,as it were,siphonsofftremendousamountsofideologicalenergy."Fromthe start,"Anderson
claims,"thenationwasconceivedin language,notin blood,and [one]
could be invitedintothe imaginedcommunity"
(133). Such an invitationwouldreston linguistic
grounds,languagebeinga synecdoche
forculturalsolidarity.
And the onlymeansof producinga language
centeron a vast enoughscale to indeed make a nationlay in and
throughthe techniquesofmassculturaldissemination.
CountDraculais matchedon thelinguistic
planeby Dr. VanHelsing,theDutchlawyer,doctorandsagewhoproducesthemostamazing
wordsalad put on the page. It is notincidentalto the polyglotlogic
ofthe textthatone ofits chiefcharacters
wouldfracture
Englishso
areforeignness
bounded
VanHelsing'sflights
oforatory
magnificently;
by a rigidadherenceto the primacyof Englishgoals in the world.
Wherehisside-kick
Dr. Sewardwillconcentrate
on minds,VanHelsis toblood,thepurity
andstrength
ofwhichhe seems
ing'sfirst
loyalty
able todetermine
VanHelsingcomparesDraculatoa tiger:
intuitively.
"Yourman-eater,
as theyof India call the tigerwho has once tasted
blood of the human,care no more forthe otherprey,but prowl
is also knowledgeable
unceasingtillhe get him"(339). The professor
aboutDracula'smotivesforbecominga modernvampire."Whatdoes
he do? He findouttheplace ofall theworldmostofpromiseforhim.
Thenhe deliberately
sethimself
downtoprepareforthetask.He find
in patiencejusthowis hisstrength,
andwhatarehispowers.He study
new tongues.He learnnew sociallife;new environment
ofold ways,
the politic,the law,the finance,the science,the habitofa new land
and a new people who have come to be since he was. His glimpse
thathe havehad,whethisappetiteonlyand enkeenhisdesire"(339).
Dracula'slastattackon the vampiregroupis notrepresentedin his
takingoverof Mina'ssoul; beforehe departsfromLondon,Dracula
mountsan attackon language,thelanguageofprintcultureitself.He
findsthemanuscript
oftheirtrialsand burnsittoashes,also throwing
inthestraygramophone
diskrecordings
ofDr. Seward'sdiaryhe finds
Wicke
Jennifer
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untiltheseare reducedtowax.Thankfully,
Minahas kepta copy.This
fortuitous
reclamation
oftheirlabors,and also ofthetextheld in the
handofthe reader,all too ironically
derivesfroma copy.If copying
is theinevitablefateofthemass-produced,
hereitis alsothesalvation.
The vampirehuntersdo notneed sacral,original,authentic
orauratic
texts-copies willdo, themorereproduced
thebetter.Dracula'spyrotechnicoutrageimpliesthe desirefora primalrelationto texts,and
certainly
a desireto replacewriting
withspeech,but his littleapocalypsein thefireplace
cannotsucceedin annihilating
thereproductive
powersoftechnologized
language.
As Van Helsingsees it, Dracula'sappetiteis notforblood,but for
a kindofknowledge
andpowerhe hasbecomeawareofas theattributes
of modern,consumercapitalistculture.His "desireis keen" surely
notjust to enlargethevampiredominions,
butto transform
vampiredom,to takeit to the heartofthe metropolis,
whereit feedson the
forcesalreadysetinmotionbytechnological
"Whatmore
development.
mayhe notdo whenthegreaterworldofthought
is opento him,"the
professor
muses,imaginingDracula'sfeelingsas he lies on the periphery
in hismoldyCarpathiantomb.Thisshouldmakeit clearthat
it is notmerelythe atavismofDraculathatmakeshis appearancein
Englandso frightful;
it is his relativemodernity,
his attemptto be
moreBritishthantheBritish
inconsolidating
hisgoals.FrancoMoretti
interestingly
hypothesizes
Draculaas the figureforthe circulation
of
moneyin latecapitalism;
Draculadoes havea vividscenewherecoins
showerout ofhis clothes.Nonetheless,thatsymbology
maytaketoo
literallythe meaningofthe "economic,"since Dracula'seconomyis
so mediatedbyitsrelationtoconsumption
andtotheforcesofempire.
Dracula concludeshaltingly,
Understandably,
and can onlyend by
themodern,urbanworldoftechnology
letting
andconsumption
recede
altogether.The finalconfrontation
withthe vampiretakesplace on
horsebackin the countryside,
Dracula'scoffin
protectedby a group
ofgypsycartdrivers.This low-techendingallowsthe religiosity
the
textnervously
relieson to resurface
withless apparentanachronism,
but the ancientand the moderncannotbe made to converge.They
eachmoveon separatecurves,asymptotically,
nevercoalescing.Mina,
thetypist,has lostall herofficeequipmentby the end, althoughshe
does narrateDracula'sdeathand recordshislastlookofpeace-a far
theorgasmic
cryfrom
turbulence
thatpassesoverLucy'svisage.Mina's
vampiremark,the red scarburnedintoher foreheadby its contact
witha holywafer,recedeswiththe settingsun, and Mina is freeto
becomea mother,to reproducewhatshe has heretofore
onlycopied.
490
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The novel doesn't forgetits complex relationto the techniques of
modernity,however; the religiousapotheosis is not its last gasp. Dracula is an unstable brew, because it is made up out of mass cultural
forms,and yettriesto use thisloose collectionto mounta retrogressive
search and destroymissionagainst itself.Only the Bible seems to be
a textwith enough authorityto confrontCount Dracula-a text that
seems (although it is not) to be unscathed by the marketforces of
commodityculture,a writtenassemblage of the spoken holy word, as
composite and palimpsesticas the textualproductionthis novel itself
claims. It would appear thatMina's sudden unscarringwould be proof
of those powers, but the novel has already shown us again and again
thatthese sacred words are not powerfulenough, do not address the
conditionsof modern life,are not sufficiently
passed throughthe crucible ofmass cultureto answerthe problemsofforeignness,otherness,
and the unstable self. The baptismalfontof language in this book has
to be the typewriter,and it seems blasphemous to directattentionto
the printed nature of the Bible, its role as the firstprinted book of
Westernculture, by Gutenberg's hand.
As a finalproofofthedivisionswithinthe text,divisionsthatfruitfully
and fearfully
show us the dislocationsin culturalauthoritythatprompt
its new world of language, consider the last and then the firstwords
of the text. The group gets togetheryears later, huddlingaround the
boy who is, throughLucy's transfusionsand the passage of her blood
to Dracula, and hence to Mina, the putativeson of all of the men and
all the women, the "sexual history"going back to Dracula and his
three brides, and "we were struckwiththe factthat,in all the masses
of materialof which the record is composed, there is hardlyone authenticdocument: nothingbut a mass of typewriting"(400). The only
proof of the ravages of Dracula is the existence of the boy, young
Quincey, named afterthe gallantTexan who gave his life forMina's
unvamping,and while he may constitutebodily proofforthe friends,
his unmarkedstate would representthe opposite to most people. But
the firstthingwe read as we begin the textis this: "How these papers
have been placed in sequence will be made manifestin the reading
of them . . . there is throughoutno statementof past thingswherein
memorymay err, forall the recordschosen are exactlycontemporary,
given fromthe standpointsand withinthe rangeofknowledgeofthose
who made them." Whichis it,truth,origin,theauthorityofknowledge,
or a "mass of typewriting"?What makes this text so modern, not to
say modernist,is thatit knowsthatit will be consumed-it stages the
very act of its own consumption,and problematizesit. The energies
JenniferWicke
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of modernity
flowout of these same ineluctablewounds,and the
undecidablenatureof consumption.
Mostofall, the modernist
text
follows
Draculainacknowledging,
thenecessary
howeverrepressedly,
relationof the modernworldto its dialecticalother,the restofthe
globe. In thatencounter,whichDracula enacts,a modernist
writing
begins.
The readingofthemassoftypewriting
is thelaborofconsumption
thetextrequiresofus. Thismassis vampiric
thisvampire
typewriting,
is mass typewriting,
thistypewriting
is massvampirism.Underthe
signofmodernity
we are vampiresat a banquetofourselves,we are
Dracula and Madame Mina, the one who bitesand the one who is
bitten,the one who typesand the one whois typewritten.
New YorkUniversity
NOTES
'Karl Marx,Grundrisse,
trans.MartinNicolaus(London:Penguin,1973),110.
New York:
AllquotesfromDraculareferto BramStoker,Dracula (1897;reprint,
Bantam,1981). The citationof thispereniallyand immensely
popularworkfroma
mass-cultural
paperbacksourceseemsappropriate;
Mina'sremarks
are foundon page
57.
3 FrancoMoretti,
"DialecticofFear,"in SignsTakenFor Wonders(London:Verso,
1983),105.
oftheVictorian
4Among thebest treatments
legacyto be discovered,in one form
or another,in thebookare NinaAuerbach'scommentary
on the textin her Woman
and theDemon:TheLifeof VictorianMyth(Cambridge:HarvardUniv.Press,1982);
JohnStevenson'sessay"A Vampirein the Mirror:The SexualityofDracula," PMLA
103 (1988): 139-149;and Daniel Pick'sessay "'Terrorsof the Night':Dracula and
'Degeneration,'"CriticalQuarterly30 (Winter1988):71-87.
5David Seed toucheson thisin his"The Narrative
MethodofDracula,"Nineteenth
CenturyFiction40 (June1985):61-75.
6 Dr. Seward
follows
recentmedicalpracticeinthis,as LeonardWolf'sTheAnnotated
Dracula (New York:BallantineBooks,1975)notes(118).
7 See in thisconnection
ofcourseWalterBenjamin's"The WorkofArtin an Ageof
MechanicalReproduction,"
in Illuminations,
trans.HarryZohn(NewYork:Schocken,
1969),212-251,sincedespiteitsBrechtian
utopianism,
thisessayforges
thevocabulary
forapprehending
the massculturalin moderncriticaltheory.
`Fine accountsofthe relationofwomento massculturecan be foundin Andreas
Hussen'sAftertheGreatDivide:Modernism
and Mass Culture(New York:Columbia
Univ.Press,1987),and inTaniaModleski'sessay"Femininity
and Mas(s)querade,"in
Feminism
ina "PostFeminist"
Without
Women:Cultureand Criticism
Age(NewYork:
Routledge,1991),23-34.
9I have arguedforthe revisionary
natureofconsumption
elsewhere;someofthe
theorists
whoprovideballastfortherethinking
oftheprocessofconsumption
include
PierreBourdieu,especiallyin his Distinction:
A Social Critiqueof theJudgment
of
Taste(Cambridge:HarvardUniv.Press,1984),Michelde Certeau'swork,especially
ThePracticeof EverydayLife(Berkeley,Univ.ofCalifornia,
1984),and JohnFiske's
Understanding
PopularCulture(Boston:UnwinHyman,1989).
10I argueforthisinAdvertising
Fictions:Literature,
and SocialReading
Advertising,
2
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(New York:ColumbiaUniv.Press,1988);theclassicessayis Leo Spitzer's"American
Essays,ed.
Advertising
Explainedas PopularArt," in Leo Spitzer:Representative
(Stanford:
Stanand MadelineSutherland
AlbanK. Forcione,HerbertLindenberger,
spiritof
fordUniv.Press,1988),whereinSpitzershowstherelationoftheProtestant
capitalism,
as it were,to thelanguageofadvertising.
" See HenriLefebvre,EverydayLifein theModernWorld(London:Verso,1971).
12 Auerbach(note4) allegorizesthe sexuality
in Dracula as a grapplingwiththe
Craft'sessay
Christopher
explosionoffemalepower,and itsconsequentsuppression.
"'Kiss Me withthoseRed Lips': Genderand Inversionin BramStoker'sDracula,"
Representations
8 (1984):107-133,makesa persuasivecase forthenovel'simbrication
in the late
in the formation
of a medicalizedand legal discourseof homosexuality
to thepresenceofthesexualin
essaysspeaktellingly
nineteenth
century.Additional
theUndead:The Use and ObsolescenceofCount
Dracula:see RobinWood,"Burying
Dracula,"Mosaic16 (1983):175-187;JohnL. Greenway,"Seward'sFolly:Dracula as
a critiqueof 'NormalScience,'" StanfordLiteratureReview3 (Fall 1986):213-230;
HomoeroticDesire
MarjorieHowes, "The Mediationof the Feminine:Bisexuality,
and Self-Expression
in BramStoker'sDracula," Texas Studiesin Languageand Literature30 (1988):4-19; and JudithWeissman,"Womenand Vampires:Dracula as
VictorianNovel," MidwestQuarterly18 (1977):392-405. It is not possibleto write
aboutDraculawithoutraisingthesexualissue;JohnA. Stevenson's"A Vampirein the
of the
Mirror:The Sexualityof Dracula" (note4) has perhapsthe best formulation
ontoa
sexualpracticesofDracula,whichhe grafts
renegadeand yetall too familiar
ofthenovel.
abouttheimpliedanthropology
stimulating
argument
13 In Consuming
Desire: SexualScienceand theEmergenceofa CultureofAbundance, 1871-1914(Ithaca:CornellUniv. Press,1988) LawrenceBirkensuggestively
withthe cultureof
arguesthatthe climateof modernsexualdiscourseis affiliated
consumption.
TheAgeofEmpire1875-1914(NewYork:PantheonBooks,
14 See E. J.Hobsbawm,
1987),Illustration
Number21.
15 Stephen
ofMan(NewYork:Norton,1981)effectively
JayGould'sTheMismeasure
AnneMcWhirinterestingly
approachesthe anthrosynopsizesthesedevelopments.
in Dracula," Modern
in heressay,"Pollutionand Redemption
pologicalbackground
LanguageStudies17 (Summer1987):31-40.
16 Oftenmentioned,
is laid out in JohnL.
thislinkto a nascentpsychoanalysis
ofscienceDracula
on thehistorical
forms
concentrates
Greenway
(note12). Greenway
is able to enact.
17 Benedict
on theOriginand Spread
ImaginedCommunities:
Reflections
Anderson,
empirical
ofNationalism
(London,Verso,1983),47. Eric Hobsbawmadducesfurther
in The
claimsfortheimportance
ofprintculturein Britain'snationalism,
particularly,
Ageof Empire(note14),chaptersixand following.
"I Anderson(note17), 89.
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